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the voidance of the archbishopric of York, with mandate to the dean
and chapter of York to assign him in the church of Beverley a stall in

I the choir and a place in the chapter.
-! He has a like letter directed Omnibus.

4 Pardon to Robert son of Godda do Doneschirch for the death of
if Walter Levered, as it appears by inquisition made by Geoffrey de
•\ Leukenore that he killed him in self defence.

Admission, for a fine, of the burgesses of "Beverley except Richard le
: Caretter to the king's grace and peace, and remission to them of the
j king's rancour and indignation because of certain trespasses against
i him done by them during the present voidance of the archbishopric

of York; and grant that they have the same stale as regards liberties
f and customs until the creation of a new archbishop as they had in

the time of Godfrey, the late archbishop.
-j And for this letter they give the king SOL

Master Henry Makasyn, canon of Emly (Imbac'), bringing news of
the death of Gilbert, bishop of that place, with letters patent of the
chapter, the dean and chapter have licence to elect.

Protection until Easter for Thomas dc Gumbo and Amice his wife,
citizens of London.

1

The like until Whitsunday, at the instance of Robert Fulconis,
for Alice late the wife of Guy dc la Piryc.

The like for five years for the hospital of lepers of St. Margaret's
without Nenportpaynel.

Nov. 8. Simple protection until Whitsundaj^ for the prior and convent of
Westminster. Holy Trinity, York.

Safe conduct until Midsummer for William le Mazerer of London, on
trustworthy testimony that lie was not against the king or his son.

Protection, until Whitsunday for William le Mazcloner citizen of
London, at the instance of William Bonquer.

i ,

Protection for one year for Joan dc Cantilupo.

Grant, at the instance of Hugh le Bygod, to Lambert de Viridi Campo
\ that ho shall be quit of all prise on all his merchandise which he causes
; to be brought into the realm in the present year.

-V

I Grant to Ralph dc Bakepuz and his heirs of the houses in the parish
I of St. Peter le Petit, London, late of Thomas de la Forde, some-

time citizen of London, the king's enemy.
«

Whereas the king heretofore granted to Ingram de Percy, Imbert
de Mountferrunt and Peter de Chaumpvent the wardship of the lands
and heirs of William de Fortibus, tenant in chief, and Ingram, before his
death, assigned to the executors of his will the portion falling by


